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April meeting:    
For a change, our April meeting will be held on Saturday April 30 at the David Hall cabin in Claxton TN.   Meeting will start 
at 11 am.  Pack a lunch and have a picnic on the grounds. 
 
Our featured speaker will be Charlie Monday, “Dowser Extraordinaire”.  Charlie is a renowned dowser in the East Tennessee 
area.  He will discuss dowsing history and various dowsing techniques.  There will be “hands-on” demonstrations. 
 
The cabin is located at 830 Old Edgemoor Ln, Claxton,TN, just beside the TVA Bull Run Steam Plant.  
 
Query: 
 
Yarnell Cabin 
I was wondering if you knew about what year the Yarnell cabin was built. It is located on 25w, just before you get to the 
Hitching Post.  Thanks, Libby Bumgardner libbyb865@comcast.net phone--865-945-3807, cell--865-789-1478 
 
 
Events: 
 
David Hall Cabin 
David Hall Cabin will also be open to the public May 21 and 22 from 10:30 am to 6:00 pm.  Contact Libby Bumgardner for 
more information; libbyb865@comcast.net phone--865-945-3807, cell--865-789-1478 
 
Cumberland Gap Genealogy Jamboree, The Cumberland Gap Genealogy Jamboree will be held June 9, 10, 11 and 12, 2011 at 
Cumberland Gap, Tennessee & participating tri county locations.  For more information visit our web site at http://www.wil-
syl.com/jamboree3/, or contact us at Jamboree, P O Box 705, Tazewell, TN.  Mark Treadway sparky@netmichigan.net 



 
The Pellissippian. 
 
We need new articles for our Journal! 
 
Our Journal prints family histories and photos, Bible records, childhood memories, family reunion notices, and research 
queries.  E-mail to Material may be mailed in clean, scannable copy to: PGHS, Attn: Journal Editor, 118 South Hicks St., 
Clinton, TN 37716-2826.     Sharing your e-mail address with PGHS members makes it easy for others who are researching the 
same surnames to correspond with you. Please send to Charlie Abner at: abnerc799@aol.com   
 

Remember to send us an update if you change your USPS mail address or email address. 
 
USPS requires an annual update of their zip code.  The US Post Office is getting real picky...if the address isn't absolutely 
correct, we may get their journals back as "Undeliverable as addressed...Return to Sender...Postage Due $1.65."  Then we get 
to send it out again, not at bulk rate, but as first class mail...$1.82.  If the recipient moves to another apartment in the same 
building, the journal is returned to us, because the address is incorrect. 
 
Thanks Charlie Abner 
 
Please help identify these people. 
 
Below is a photograph of the 1930 Powell High School (Knox Co.) football team.   Five members of the team have been 
identified.  We know the full roster, but we would like to match the names to the faces: 
 

 
 
Woodrow Ward (Capt), Herald Johnson (LH), Carl Cox (FB), Jake Lacy (LE), Woodrow Evans (LT), Floyd Haynes (LG). Joe 
Ivester (Sub), Alvin Ezell (RH), Harry Cooper (RE), Bill Bayless (RT), Edward Cox (RG), Moss Evans (C),Carl Cline (Sub), 
Alvin Hayworth (Coach), -“Shorty”- Herrell (Equipment Mgr.).  Ron Evans email: rpevans1@comcast.net;  phone 865-859-
0468. 

 


